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TELLS DOVER OFHE IS PUT AMEBlGAfiS TO BE

ooniutE
1 t

Prof. WU1U. L. ; Mpore Declare
Atmospheric Conditions -

..' Insure It. .' V

AIR LANES TO BE MAPPED OUT

Predicts Tha t . Peopl 'V'U Break--o
V fast In New York sx. Take -

Tea In London. .
7--

Baltimore, Jan. 31. That the
race of the future must of neces-- v

xsity live in ,America on acccount of
aitmospheric conditions was the decfa.
ration of Prof. Willis S. Moore, chief ' "

of the Weather Bureau in an address
before he College Club of this city.--'

Professor Moore said the northwest-er- n

part of this continent was the
place of storms and that

from that region northwest winds
swept uninterrupted over the land. t

These winds he said were loaded with ,

purest ozone, which gave to the peo-- .,:;"-pe-

a physical energy and mental stimu
his not found elsewhere.

"With-suc- a race of people and
with our great wealth, America must
be the arbiter of the world's fate,"
he said. "The wealth of this country
will soon be so large that it will stagger ..

imagination. If left uncontrolled and
permitted to accumulate in a few hands
it will produce a false civilization.

''Our people must solve the great
problems that confront the World.
They must be the great force for good
in the world. Our climatic conditions4
are such that we could not escape that
responsibility if we would."

Discussing the work of his departs '

FOHl ,1 ftl-CI- Tf

BfiSEDftLL League

r v ,

Other. Cities To" Make. Sixain
All Confidently, Expected ;7

, 7To Come In Later-7-rv- 7

. FANS GATHER N GOLDSBORO

, Placet In league Are New , Bern,
7 Goldsboro, Washingtono
Z 7' and FayetteyUle;;iiy? s:

(Special to the:j6urna$fli;;
t Goldsboro7 Ian ,3lA meeting jbf

- representative i. of the ; athletic asst
ations of New Been,; Rocky Mount,

Flyetteville and Goldsborb, - was' held

at 'the Chamber of Commerce-room- s In
this city tonight.for. the purpose lof
organizing an Easteciv Carolina ' Base-

ball Association. The' following repre-eentativ- es

were present: . ..

New Bern: llarfy Marks, - Clyde
feby, Charles EUisOn and :H.' K. Land.
Rocky Mounti Jf W Mason, anT VJ.

S. Moye.' Fayette vjlle: ' T. A. , Lyon,

R. M. Jackson'and Hubert Ramseur.
Coldsboro: Josi RobiftsonS; F. Teague,
A. M. Allen, . W. 'D. Creech:

v
In ad-

dition to these there were a number
of local citizens present and partici-

pating in the meeting. '

The meeting was called to' order by
Col. Robinson of this city. Clyde
Eby of New Bera was elected chairman
and S. F. Teague of this city vias

elected as secretary. Upon roll call
ew " Bern, . Rocky Mont, Fayette-vfll- e

and Goldsbori answered, Mr.
Eby made a short jalk in which he

stated the object of the meeting and
added that . the -- time . for .action . had
arrived. Mr. .J. W. Mason of Rocky
Mount stated that that town' was all
ready to' eater . the proposed league,

that they had the money ready and
were only,, waiting for, developments
but that they , would enter "the league

only upon three, conditions, viz: limit
.on salary, a three year contract and
a"thousand dollar forfeit.

Those .conditions did not strike' the
( representatives of the other towns

favorably and Mr. Robinson said that
he thought that it would be wise to
Jet Rocky Mount out as none of the

' other towns were, agreeable to- their
terms. The representatives; from. Fay-cttevil- le

agreed with Col.' Robinson and
Mr. Eby stated that he was in favor .of

this action..
Just at this juncture a telegram was

received from Lindsay Warner, repre-
senting the Washington baseball peo-

ple. He stated that it was impossible
for him to be present owing to urgent
business. He said that the committee
there had received: pledges amounting
to fifteen hundred dollars and if ( the
league was formed they would go iu
if tiie playing schcdtife was only . sixty
days and a low salary limit. .Upon
motion, of T, A.1, Lyon of Fayetteville

''aecondedbyjoe Robinson of Goldsboro,
it was; decided that the various towns
represented would ttand for a salary
limit of one thousand, dollars a 'month, I

irom 1 Rocky Mouut announcei that
v that, place would withdraw, thus leavV

' ing only four teams, New Bern,' Wash- -
' Jngton Fayetteville and Goldsbord in

ment in mapping out the, sky and
reading the eluods and winds for
signs, Professor Moore said that by
the aid of meteorological kites the air
lanes would be mapped out, air pockets
discovered and sudden atmospheric
changes recorded so that the science ,
of aviation would be greatly advanced.'
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IiT TEACHES

41
T TODAY

A NUMBER. OF TALKS ON SVB- -
;JECTS OF IMPORTANCE,

" TO BE: MADE. : ; ,
'The-Tegula- r monthly mfeerihg of the

CraveCoifnty eachers'; Association
Will be held this morning at 41 o'clock
at' the Griffin .Auditorium andj very

Mrs: L. T. Kornegay, one f the
teachera Jnth Dover High School,
will arm a talk on "Tfaming iqt Eng- -

u?:Wl.wlHW Assisted bV "her
class..'

A. staoietord .will maice an aa-

dress .on,TieImprtaiKV.. English
Training. and. to Neglectl' H will

be assisted - by Miss, Florence" iWobd
from the Epworth School. -

Miss Virginia- Ives", will make; some
suggested ''imprWemeUts for teaching
English. . ';.."'

''How to Use the Recess? For Ad

vantage" will be the siibject'bf a dis-

course by L.M. Russell of Fort Barn
well. : ' r- V '

& M. Brinson, County Superintend
ent of Public Instruction, will make a
short talk to the teachers. There will

be a. musical program "rendered by
Hooper Wetherington of Jasper. ;

DIDN'T' SEE FLEEING NEGRO.
D. P. Whitford of Askin says the

Journal Was mistaken in reporting
h.im as having seen some one who

might have been the negro ; who way-

laid and robbed W. D. .Stapleford of

Truitt's. He states that hi didn't
see any such person .and of course
didn't say . that he I had seen i. him.
SherifLJjiiie says that the information
he gave the Journal was that A. R.

Whitford was the man who was said
to have seen the negro. '

rangementsv for' a schedule and the
securing of the players. i .

$ Neither Wilmington nor Wilson was

heard from This was. quite a surprise
to aH present. It was generally under
stood that the - Wilson baseball men

were not particularly interested in the
formation of the league but it was
supposed . that they would have a
representative on hand. ' The .Wil
mington fans have been very en,thusias-- .

tic over the matter during the past
three weeks and when representatives
from that place failed to make. their
appcarhce there- - was, of course some
astonishment.' ' However, the latter
place may yet come into the league and
it is understood that the Mount
people: maychango tlieir nr. id ar.d be

on hand at the next r.iecvtng. with a
request for admtianco..' Ai tiie situa- -,

tion .now; stands, the leag ie has been
formed with four towns and as. soon as
two other teams can be secured the
ball playing will begin.. .

i

...CONCERT PLEASES
i. V'7w'l" i' ftp X

Event at Parish House Lait Night

il'The Concert? tlvesr lait 'e'vimnt'at
the JParit(h Housa-vMt- h uspies
ofthe ;ChrUt Xhiirch Parish-- ' Guild
was a decided kucces m' every; way.

Ue'ptte ", tne inclement - weatner tnere
was a very gratifying attendance and
those, who ,werepreEentj;and' enjoyed
the'-'- ; evening s entertainment . lelt
more than repaid for having braved tt.e

The con r t was under .. the direc- -

tun of Mrs. Mamie Benton and-Mr- s.

Farrow two talented musi- -

ciAss,:and-wi- th their capable handling
tt couUJ. have been nsught bnt pleasing

to the audience. The program con
sisted of piano and vocal solos, mandolin
selections, and violin- - solos. ; Parti
cularly pleasing were piano and violin
sblos , by Mr. and Mrs.' Hervey ,ot

Boohton,. N. J., who are spending the
wtnter'in this city. ' Both, are "talented

musHuans.i.
' Oncfjf the best "numbers on the pfo- -

granl was the rendition by a quartet
composed of Mr.' Ab-- y and "Mrs.
Mamie Benton and Messrs Laplslcy
and, Vic.n( of "The; Rosary." ' The
lngers7vloiccijltnded well and .at

the conclusion there was much applause.
, Mrs. Aberly a!o sartg id a delightful

manner that charming song "Good
Night Sweet Dreams". "While Vou
Are. Mine" was sung by George Strst
ton and he displayed his talent to good
effect. The violin solos by. Mini Vyatt
and the mandolin selections
Miller were also greatly enjoyed.

Quite a neat sum was realized from
the sale of tickets to the entertain-
ment. This will be donated to t lie

Parsih Guild.

. ' OFF Till TOOal

NORFOLK SOUTHERN TRAINMEN
AWAIT INTERVENTION OF. ;

.J f COMMISSIONER. ?

" ! ..

- JRegarding labor ' troubles on , the
Norfolk Southern j Railroad, .'. yester
day's .Norfolk Virginian ; Pilot aayifc;!

V rainmen : employed y , tne 'Nor
folk Southern Railroad : threatened to
ga out on strike' yesterday afternoon",
and withm one hour of the time, sched of
uled forfhe walkout, notified officials
that they n.addecided to atay on the
job until vSaturday,sat least,'; when it
is expected. that their troubles will be
settled by United States Labor- - Com a
missioner -- Knapp, who, will arrive in
Norfolk tonight. t ?

."Mr." . Knapp . came ' here "several
weeks' ago but. being unable to effect in
an agreement between the' trainmen of
and officials of the road returned to
Washington. It is claimed that con
ductors'; employed by - the ' Norfolk
Southern have reached an agreement
with the officials and there is ho fur
ther trouble anticipated ' from them.
Officials deny;, however, that-the- y have
agreed to the demands of the con-

ductors.. . ' .. of
trainmen which include brake

men, porters , and all others not em-

ployed as conductors, engineers or fire-

men are members of an organization
different from that to which the con-

ductors belong, f While, it is reported
that they have made other' demands,
the trainmen appear to be greatly
concerned over"" the employ ment of
negro brakemen. They want white men
put in places now held by negroes,

and Commissioner Knapp will be called
upon to settle the question one way or
another to prevent a strike, i

."Anticipating a strike last night ol
ficials of 'the railroad had planned to
put members of theirs various office

staffs on the train leaving here at 9
o'clock.. It is reported that strike
breakers from Philadelphia will arrive
in Norfolk thi morning to take the
places of the regular trainmen it they
decide to strike tomorrow.

ROOF CATCHES FIRE. 7
A defective flue i in the two story

dwelling houw located at No. 18
German street 'caused the roof to be
come ignited yesterday afternoon and
necessitated calling out the fire com
panies. The fire, was located at suchl
a point hat it was necessary tor them
to spend considerable time iu getting
a line of hose on the blaze but this was
finally done and the .fire extinguis'he
with but little damage to the buildin

The CravenvCounty Board of . Com
missioners will hold their regular month
ty meeting in this city next Monday.

oe;xii"sik?e
BYRD; SEES . NECESSITY ' FOR
'i NEW PRESIDENT TO AS
,. -- SUME LEADERSHIP.;

A7:jWilvV-- V, ;i r.
New York, Janury on

leadership'! at the anhual dinner
of the; Virginians of New ''ort vCity,
Richard Evelyn Byrd, speaker.bf the
Virginia House of Delegates,' declared
that the hope i of Democracy and of
the- - cou ntry depends upon Governor
Wilson's assumption of supremeparty
leudershirx ''if,;.: ;7777 ';r'H
.."We must Meet,"..' he saidi 'that

opposition 'parties are bounds together
by negative as well as affirmative pur
poses aud. that (he nogations Cease to
be a iourre of strength When the party
in opposition; becomes theV party 'la
power. ', t.;' ':. 7- - .;.:';..':..

The speaker cited, the determination
ol the question, of competitionflo be
vital to , te welfare- - ofi the country,
whether It is, "a permanent law appli
cable in all' times to all conditions of

' ' , Vsociety.".. 7 ',-

."If competition requires statutes to
keep it alive, it may seriously consid
ered," he added,"', whether some nat
ural law born of a new relation of in
(UiHtrial forces docs n)t threaten it

continued existence , as an economic
force."

Thomas Nelnon Tage, author, spoke
of .religious' social, economic and povl
litical problems of the day, making
an ( i..l plea for "what he trrmed
the ! of the judii i.iry,"

S; M. . Brinson Makes Address In
- . Behalf of Big - Meeting .

Here Next Week.
f

URGES MEN OF TOWN TO COME
,'T

T. L. ..West Celebrates Seventy
ItiTbir4 BlithdayTWith
,v1,V.;At. Family Reunion, i ; Vt

' Special to the Journal)
D6ver. Jan. 31. Thursday night

S M. Brinson- - ofNew Bern-mad- e an
address here 1 or the purpose of awaken
ing interest in the , .Laymen s ) Move
ment convention to be held in New
6ern on February6 and 7. Dr. Ray
mond Pollock was. to have actom
panied Mr. Brinson and to have as-

sisted him in this work and our people
were greatly disappointed when it
was learned that he had been detained
on account of professional business.
Dr. Pollock has many friends here and
they are always glad to have him visit
the town. Mr. Brinson made an inter-
esting talk on the movement and ex
tended a cordial invitation to all to
attend the convention.

" T. L. West celebrated his 73rd
birthday last Sunday. All of his
children .grand children and great
grand children were present numbering
about fifty. Mr. West has been' a
resident of Dover for about 25 years.
We wish for him many more anniver
saries.

There came very near being a ser
ious accident here Wednesday when
a pair of young horses owned by Dr.
A, L. Hyatt of Kinston, who had a
man. hauling out lime from Dover, to
hts farm near here, became frightened
as the driver jumped out of the wagon,
and dashed off in a run. They ran
completely over a horse and buggy
hftched in front of W. A. Wilson's
store knocking ' the horse down" and
demolishing - the ; buggy. The horse

jas cut in several places but fortunate-
ly, not seriously injured. ;
id. 1. Taylor of Jones county, has

accepted a posiftipn with' Dr. A. L.
Hyatt' as" overseer of his farm near
here. We are very glad to have Mr.
Taylor and his estimable family to
move back near us.

; We were very glad to have Bros.

Ed Avery and J. L. Roberson of Cove
City in attendance at our Jr. O. U.
A. M. meeting Tuesday night. And
especially are we glad to note the rapid
recovery of Mr. Roberson from, the
accident tha.t he happened to several
weeks ago by gatting his leg broken
and ankle sprained.;
..The Kinston basket ball team is

scheduled to come down and play the
Dover .?High School team Thursday
afternoon.

Eli Nachamson is making prepara
tions to have one of the greatest sales
pulled off , that has ever been in the
history of Dover.
., Jhere.is something going to happen
in Dover very. soda
:;'S'm;j0W to!;'see''jjf.,; Roberts
repng-&G?,oberts- ;:f New:

rfeWv- - m our . towa today , l he nrst
visit'' he has paid us in several, years. '

Thr 8tork-.visite- d the' hothe of iMr.
John E. .White near Dover Wednesday
night and presented him with a fine

httle girl.-- , :: '

P. Sawyer, represeuti ng the Arm
strong Grocery Company of New Bern,
wasinidur.towp today'' 7,' 7 ':
,r.f,.. y

LAUft SUNDAY SCHOOL ,

ThU Branch tt Church Work Sub- -
.R-sd- i of SpedI ;Servlci,',;'.2i:;

f. Tomorrow, morning 'is to be known
as Sunday School Morning. at .Taber
nacle Baptist church,' The.. Sunday
school i will ppen 'promptly .' at r9:43
andL; Mr. . .

Miller J urges every teacher
to be present ; atr the .opening 01 the

Alter tne lesson is uugni oyinc
teacher Rev. J.B. Phillips pastor, will

preaqh a special sermon, to the school

at ll o'clock. H.7tafc 7:'
The junior choir assisted by the other

members of the . school "' will J furnsih
music tot the occasion AH parents
of children and the' public at'.large are
cordially iuvhed.:.i-k:- j 7t-;.A- ,

The evening service ..will ocgin, at
7 :30 with a live ' song service i led . by
the 'Tabernacle-'.- ' choir and - 'after;' the
song service Mr. Phillips will preach
on- uThe) Sin of White Lies". Every
body! will receive a warm welcome to
thcsescrviccsV;- v; V :t'-!- ' '

i s ;":' '". -f : ''
The book committee "of the ClrcU'

lating Library Association will hold a
meeting this morning at 11:30 0 clock.

- 1 Wr-"..- . i.1 1.

NOW:.,; SHOWING SANDALS
V i TAKEN FROM FEET OF . ,

SLAIN CHIEFf : v' '.

B. B. Davenport,' , who conducts 9
general 'merchandise ' store on '. lower
Middle street" isv becoming quite 9
connoisseur in the colloection of curiow
from" various parts' of the world. Ves--terd-

tie had on display at" his place
business a pair of sandals presented

him by a friend who' has spent much
time in Africa, and which are said to
have'been taken from the feet of an
African - chief who was. slain during

fight between his tribe and a settle-

ment of whites. 5 'KS

yln shape; the sandals are very
beingvery wideband long any

fact more resemble ing a large pair
gloves r: than anything else. They

Lare made entirely of skins, the" sojes
containing about eight thicknesses and
these are put together with heavy
threads made, of some variety of skins.

That the sandals have seen active
service is plainly evident to those who
have inspected them but despite this
fact they arc in an almost perfect state

preservation.

MANAGER JONES : OF HOTEL
JAMES RESIGNS

T. C. Jones, who has been in charge
of the James Hotel since it was opened
to the public several weeks ago, has
handed in his : resignation, effective
xoaay, 10 j. . oiewari, ywner m 111c

hostelry. MrS Stewart,, stated last
night that a new manager would arrive
to take charge of the place at an early
date, and that in the meantime it
would be conducted by himself. : Mr.
Jones has not definitely decided whether
or not he will continue to reside in the

y. He will remaiu here for a few
days at least. ,

GOOD SIZED DELEGATION
SCOMING FROM TRENTON.

Dr; H. M. Bonner returned' yester
day from a 'visit at Trenton. At the
request of the Chairman of. the Depu
tation Committee . of the Laymen's
Movement Dr. Bonner on Thursday
night, addressed a meeting of the lay
men at that place. The meeting was
well attended and much enthusiasm
was exhibited in the appraoching con
vention. Dr. Bonner was assured that
a.- - large .delegation would- - attend the
meeting' frOm Trenton. He says that
from his observation, in deputation
work the convention to be held in this
city on February 6 and 7 bids fair to be

largely ) attended and thoroughly
successful event. f . .

i ';";' i'. , . - v. v 7.... ,yu

NINE MILES OF E. C. LUMBER
v?i' rnuPAKV'S i.tNR HAS 'n

BEEN GRADED. 7 7

Charles Mall? :6enera1 'Manager of
the East Carolina Lumber .Company,'
spent! yesterday ilii j Pamlico 7county
inspecting tne work on a tram; roaa
which the r company,;' is '; constructing
in that ''county, 7JMr. Hall says that
about nine "miles of the road have been
graded lancl ;that ties' antl tails';; have
Deen piacea on aooui 'seven roues 01

this. At first the , traipk will cover a
distance - iof", twelve miles and the
construction of this wilN be concluded
in about four s weeks, 7 Recently r the
comoanv has had a number of addi
tions anch Improvements 1 made in the
plant at James City! which . they will

use "and will be ready for operation
wkhin a week or two. '

V
W. B.' SHEPPARD DEAD.

Mrsv Margaret Nelsou i yesterday
afteruoon. received an
nounelng thr sudden death at Kings
ton, Jamaica, of William B. Shpeparq,
a citizen of Edcnton.,' Mr. Sheppard
was enroute home after a vinit in Pana
ma. ,The deceased is well kuowo in

this. city being a relative of Mrs. .Nel-

son, Col. James A. Dryan and Ex

Judge .Henry and having
visited here a number of times- .- His
remains will be taken to Edenton for

interment. . .

"Within 25 years we will fly more
danger warnings' on land for the guid 1

anee of air crafts than, we do now along; '
the seacoast for the protection of ves- -i - ,

sets," he said, in speaking, of the ad' '
vances .that would be made in aviation.
"I believe the time is coming when. ,

passengers will be placed in aluminum , ,

cases that will be attached to aero-
planes of special construction, 'which' .
will have a velocity of 300 miles an
hour. It is more than possible that
within the next 50 years you majr
eat breakfast in New York and have
your afternoon tea in London." ,

He defended the predictions of the --

Weather Bureau and explained the "'

,

mjstakes that are occasionally made.
He said that after studying the records' ,

;
for several years he was willing to-ad-

that the bureau was wrong on an
average of once out of every ten pre
dictions. This was as accurate Jbie

said, as could be "made with the pre-

sent methods. V , "
v

Declaring that the Weather Bureau 'J
(

was a commercial necessity, Professor
..MoorV.faid'it paf,ifseiriHlre-j'
of times yearly' tbrotfihMbS fnpextri Us --

He said predictions of the recent, cold ,

wave that .swept , over California had ,
f

been made : several days', beforehand
ftnd that .through following the ' warn-- '' ';;-'- ,

ing ,at least $30,000,000 worth of, fruit 77'
had been saved. Onl in the extreme V S,
Northwest-- ; where cold '; waves"', Have' -

t

origin, Professor Moore; said, .could 7 - .

- .:...:...; . L.H.tl- -. S". .. .' '

J" Tthe league.
' A six team teague had been desired

v and the secretary was instructed to
write to other towns in Eastern' North

wnr ;wnic wituifc siuwhioiid, ...k-- ,- Carolina" and 'to get.,two otherplaces
the bureau. He also related several ' -

" v Join'ind as soon as. these had been instances to show the value of, weather ' ''. ' 1

probably within the ' next' t w6 weeks
- and at that time to make definite ar

PROGRAM' AT THE ATHENS j

t i i"Some Rare Srtechncns anda. Few
' ' i

-- - d ; Friends'this : picture"- - b the

. ' ; :y " Tooloficat' pnrJ, and e 1000
- ,. ' leet is devoted to,- - the animals,' birds,

,
' ' '

I etc. In a parlt second to none in Europe
' t, "y

t itx America. 'ou will find "jhis an in

' . , .lemting and edifying picture.--- (

. iV'C iivAJuivtoi-dat-e stdrv 'of intense,, hu

nharvations: in court trialk ''. ' " K

j :y'
'jVw'.'JJ'iA-'- y.'- iJ

PRAISES HEALTH CONDITIONS.
Dr7T. Mi Casserly of Washingtoe,

D. Ci who has been iii the city during
the; past few days visiting 'Dr. J. F.- -

Foley,: wilt rejurii home today to re- -

sume? his duties; government
erlnarian.'and '.( meat"- - inspector, v Dr.
Casserly harf accompanied Dr.- - Foley: .,

on ; severat of his trips'through".the r -

county land says'thafheTs very faW--

ably'mpressedTwitn ' the farms and ,v

stock which he saWj He1 states that
the sanitary conditions ' in this, city7- -

compare 1, favorably with large ' cities-- .

in the north and that if they are ret
tained .at the present ' standard there: ,

is little danger of n epidemic' of dis .

ease ever breakiu'g out'.V .SjVrV J
,

:'7'7'.-7"'u
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
,'t - --

New' Bern Banking and Trust
and strength: , '

' National-Bank'- of Nr:-Bcra-t-Saf-

deposit boxes for rent.', t , ,7
A Castct Something fine in mi an.

'XtAtnanl interest based on the prolilam .of
' thfee;::.V iy7j ir,?'"1

Hubby! Wlfe,'':'
.

V ;. "': ''.' An- uproarjawsl y funnv ,i;6redy 6v

''- ' . i ' ' ,' Vaudeville. ( ,

Faust & Faust, comedy pantoowne,
. i, tnuaicai entertainers.' 1 h'S' is a very
' pleasing act and . ditTerent from any

we have ever had. , ' ' ,

' v , Matlpe daily at 3:45.-. Fisrt Show
at night starts at 7:30, second at 9:00

' 'clock. ' Vou cah always get a desir.
able snitby observing the hours.


